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In an arra »I hrnrviilrnt rllmaU, 
hirssrd Mith an abundanrr nf thr parral 
lake uatrr. |iir>.sr>Mii( Ihr hral in rrrra- 
alKinal tarilitirs kiiuatrd un Ihr Bank* 
hrad all-Mrathrr Kiulr. with thrrr rail* 
riiadN and in my hichwaya, Cinro ii Ihr 
tx-st plarr in Irxas lu livr and to work.
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Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

(  wci

greatest ul- 
o»s/<x id the ultimate

Hands Fly as Candidates Converse

The state of Texas is reap* 
ing to a very considerable 
degre e the evils of indiscrim* 
inate drilling which (xrcurred 
during the spectacular de* 
vclopment of the east Texas 
oil field. Other areas of the 
•Ute where a more orderly 
DT-' r̂a m was followed arc 
being made to bear the brunt 
of this condition. The cast 
Texas situation has time and 
Sgain upsc't the proration 
Bpple cart, becaust' d has 
br ‘CM practically 'mpossible 
to apply to that area of dis
orderly spacing and diverse 
numbers of wells per unit of 
acreage a uniform proration 
law’. Where one 80-acre tract 
with ten wells offsets anoth
er with four wells, it is ex
tremely difficult to apply a 
jblanKct .et af regulations, 
th i ■ factors vary too much.

The effects of the con.stant 
Ranging in proration set
ups and policies in the efforts 
of the commission to arrive 
•t a compromise between the 
fe<iuircments of the .itatc 
conservation laws and the 
rulings of the cjiurts arc not 
^rious as regards the flush 
pools of the state. These, 
with ample production re
sources. can withstand pos
ib le  discrimination. The in
fluence is serious w’ith re- 

jp ect to the marginal wells 
the state. These wells are 

ready on the 'borderline 
■nd any further reduction in 

t their output will certainly

i^u.s«' thousands of them to 
he abandoned in the interests 
hf business common sense. 
To disregard the marginal 
Wtlls of the state, or to im- 

Dsi upon them further re- 
rictions will most certain

ly  prove anything but a 
^deasure of conservation It 
fSOuld be a measure of the 
jjpost egregious waste, and 
po amount of argument, Ic-

£1 or otherwise, can estáb
il the .stale’s welfare in 
fuch restrictions.

. Proration law's having 
^ e n  founded on the princi
ple of conservation, which 
^ e a n s  b^ 
timatc u?.>
greatest use (badly stated 
but ihe idea is embedded 
»omcwhcrc, if I can find it)

. Jt must be conceded that the 
'towners of flush acreage have 
less right to recover a cer- 

"  t̂ain amount af oil from their 
■ . .iproperties than the state has 
' to see that no oil which can 

be recovered if lost forever 
* in formations that would 

have to be abandoned under 
too stringent regulations.

‘V  The commission has a 
tough problem in the east 

/¿Texas situation. Although 
courts, which have ruled 

lif.Xin orders of the commi.ssion, 
have not attempted and are 
not the agencies to attempt 
to offer a solution to the 
problem the suspicion per- 
*ists from reading the opin
ions involved that the legal 
'fnind is as much at sea on 
‘’V ’ e problem of applying the 
principle to the practise as 

fie commission. Nor is i.t 
kcly that a special session 
the legislature, as demand 
by Sadler, could find the 

laswcr. Ample legi.slation 
employ the conservation 

inciple already exists.

rThe suggestion has been

(Continuud un Pagt four)

NEW SHALLOW 
POOL FOUND 
BY WILBANKS
300-Fool Sand P r o - 

ducing in Area Near 
Putnam

Finns Hold the Front Line in Salla Fight

1

( aiididulc sign luiiKuagc, mitiu.s Ihr soap hiixr<>, is used by repub
lican KuImtI Tati and deniocral Juhn (iainer lu make cunversa- 
lii.n at senate luncheon. Topic of discussion was presumably 
“ How tu Kei'ome rresideiil.”  with the viee president giving iiuint- 

ers riKlil Irom the ti|>s of his fingers.

Reds Still Have 
Not Smashed Line

MOSCOW. Feb. 23 '.4*»—The 22nd birthday of the red 
army dawned today wi'.hout the announcement—hopied for 
by many Russians—that Finland's Mannerhcim line had been

GRAMMAR NET 
TEAMS START 
LEAGUE PLAY

♦smashed.
The military communique from 

I.ininKiad reported only the cap
ture of IM more Finnish defensive 
OD.-ilion.s ->n ilie Karelian isthmus 
aid the bousing down of aerial 
iperatiiin.- by n Finnish blizzard.

Russians, however, had by no 
neans lost hope of a decisive Vic
tory after 85 days of intensive 
operations against the well-built 
Mannerhcim line. Soviet military 
•lufhoritics declare this deep for
tified -irea l.s every bit as lorbid- 
diiig a.s the Siegfried line on Ger- 
iiianv'.; western frontier.

'I

The school tennis tournament 
completed this morning. 50 or 
more net players of Ci.'-eo gram- 
mer .sehool prepared to begin tlie 
official tournament tomorrow to 
decide w ho w ill represent the j H\i..\\|) 
school in the annual county In- ‘ o i .d i ;k MEN 
terseholastic luague tournament.
.Mis,- I.ela I.atch is eoa'di.

Winners in the ,-eliool louriia- 
inent. wtiich tixik place o\er a 
period of four months and was 
concluded thi.s morning, were: 

lloy.s single^. Joe- Reti Patter
son: girls singl«-.'. .Madlynn Hay: 
boys doubles, Hilbert King and i 
Flovd Alsup. and girls doubles. I 
Frances Jean Hanrahan and Gioì- Approximately 2.000 Rus.sians 
ia Henson I reported killed at Taipalc in

unsucce.ssful assaults on the cast

HKl.SIXKl. Feb. 23 (.Ti—Fin
land called more of her older me:i 
to the colors last night as tl’.c red 
army, iiammering i-elentles-1.' at 
the Maniu'iheim line, continued 
a tiemendous offensive which the 
Finns said was being rciieiled 

1 with heavy losses after reaching 
a point 12 miles from Viipuri.

Ray Willia.ik.s, ("¡.sco u|>era-. 
tor, has just completed a shal
low w ildcat oil well eight miles 
north and west of l ‘utna)ii 
for ten barrels daily in sand | 
topiied at 302 feet. The saiid ' 
was drilled 13 feet. Location 
is in section 1 of the Lunatic 
Asylum lands. Wilbanks recently 
purchased 750 acres in fee there. '

John H. Kleiner, another Ci.sio 
operator, owns an 80-aeie offsid 
nurth ot the well.

Discovery of the 300-foot pay 
adds another to the increasing 
number of shalllow areas which 
are being located and developed 
in the Cisco country.

------------- o— -------- •

Rumania Is 
Preparinjr For 
^  ar in Sprinjr

BUCHAREST. Rumania, Feb 23 
l/Pi.— Rumania, showing increas
ing concern over the possibility ot 
war in the spring. Thur.sday in
creased its armed forces and pub
lished a sweeping decree banning 
the export of a long list of raw 
materials and manufactured gisids 
nei-cssary for the national delen.se

.Many of the 200,000 reserve, 
who were originally called for 
March 1 were ordered to start re
porting immediately for .service 
with the nation’s armed forces. 
These already numlicr 1,400,000 
men and, with the latest call, a 
virtual state of mobilization will 
be in force by March 1.

Oil and wheat—Rumania’s chief 
exports— were left out of Thurs
day’s decree, although it wa.s con- 
firmed authoritatively that deliv
ery of aviation gasoline and lub
ricants abroad pre\ iously had 
been banned.

It was learned that large inter- 
i nal purchases of commodities in 
which Rumania is deficient — 
mainly by Germany—and the al
lies' delay in furnishing new 
sttK-ks led to issuance of the de
cree.

! Forbidden Exports
Specifically forbidden were ex

ports of iron, steel, lead, alumi
num. copper, fur. leather, char-

(Continued on Page Four)

Finland’s men in white esialilislied a battle line .r sr.»u-covered ditches along the s jH j UoiU and 
await attaik orders from hcadiiuarters -talf. .\< te soldier, lower left, fixing baxmet lor hand <on- 
fiiet beeause of shortage ol anuiiunition. E\( lu*i\e pic ture was taken on the actual I iiinisli iioiit 
line by Eric Caleraft, .\1..\ statl pliotugraphcr acci mpanving troops into battle on the noithcrn -nows

MRS. S. U. HORN 
PASSES AWAY 
THURSDAY

.Mrs. C. U. Horn of Ibex died, 
at the Graham sanitarium Thurs-  ̂
day afternoon, following a lengthy:

(!isc(> .Masons 
Hoars Speaker 
From ltro\vmv<HKl

80 PER SENT 
CASE LOAD 
IS EMPLOYED

BRITISH NAVY 
SHIPS CRUISE 
ON FINN COAST
New Fears Produced 

in Sweden by Pres
ence of Vessels

t 'i* i:.M i.-\ '.i:.\ . Fell. -23 
,! f.e- It orli noi th em  
' la-t iiight (ie t'm itfly  

■ iig that a num irff o f 
w:is-.hi|is were lying’

■ Fmland'.s .Antic
1 .,iM tile Ru.s.'ian jHirt

. /.ri.'K I fiKiuceii fre.sh
.: — .mdio. \ lu. w nere

I ’ 1.1 .1.1 .oent; might
. .'.lie: I. ./uiitneî’

■' al.-o
} -, V 1 i.iii- I'id luined

i: !.,p ixis.-iOly Ii-i
: . 1 1 cp II ? Ge:-
--Í ., ..;î:rï',i : ; t mari-

,\ ’f:iltolial

...Kl l.iat !,ii..!wmg 
.1 .' Kieiit. ,11 Wu.rh 

... (I !. r-e ’ y raided 
< . :c.'n fi ill u Notwc-

uivi ,K 31 British 
,1 l.c I leniti and British 

■ ■ - ' a., „•.¡■t.iitior. with the
V ,,«n .u !i -h.p evaded Inc 

„in -.h! <agt. N.irwcg.ati wa- 
, !.a tn.calcnccl :■ take tcp.-

EASTLAND, Feb. 2.i

illness resulting Irom pneumonia

Fifty students competed in the 
upper bracket of the scliool toui- 
nament and most of these were
expected to 
the school 
league play.

enter the trials 
ic'iireseiitatives

for
in

Cisco Girl on 
Tarleton Honor Roll

“The college student w ho is con
sistent in his efforts, the one 
whose achievements are above 
average over a period of time.
Is the one who may be depended 
upon in after lile.” This statement I that the fighting had reached the 
was made by Morton P. Brooks. i , jcinity of. Kamara. 
dean ol men at John T.irletoii j -j-no village is a station on the

Hank of the line, while on the 
opposite flank the Finnish high 
command said the attackers had 
lost “ large numbeis" of tank.s in 
fierce fighting.

riic Finns did not mention their 
own lo.sses, but the need of re
placements was emphasized by 
an order calling out the classes 
if 1894 and 1895—men 44 to 46 
years old. The three preceding 
classes were mobilized last week.

The extent to which the Man- 
iieiheim line has been penctiatcd 
wa.s indicated by the nightly com
munique, which acknowledged

college, in eomplimciiting thej 
88 stuficnts of the institution whoj 
averaged at loa.-i a ’’B’’ in all sub
jects for an entire .semester of 
four and a half monlbs. Dai.sy , 
WoimI, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Homer Wood, of this cit.v was

railway line from Leningrad to 
V’ lipuri, aliout 32 miles from the 
Russian frontier and about 12 
riiiles from the Finnish seitiMirt at 
ihe head ot the Gulf of Finland.

The Finnish high command as
set ted that all attacks in this sec-

among this group who, in j,„. been turned back yester-
dent body of over twelve bundled, 
thus distinguished herself.

Dai.sy is a senior at Tarleton ' 
and is majoring in business ad
ministration.

-O'

day, but described the action as 
very heavy.

Northeast of l.gike Ladoga the 
Fmn.s reiKirted continuing suc- 

I losses,1 .Aerial activity giew 'in  intensi- 
IIEIRF YESTERD.W | ty jis the Finns sought to relieve

The Rev. Dick O’Brien of Siam- the pressure on the Mannerhcim 
ford, formerly of Cl.sco. was here pfK. by bombing enemy troop 
yesterday, a gue.st of the Cisco , i nri'ntration by night as well as 

I Rotary rluh. Mr. O'Brien al.so went (,y
I to Eastland to visit his mother, | Stublxirn air battles tcKik plac^
184-year-old Mrs. C. B. O'Bi ien. -
who 1.  »tiiously ill. ‘ (Continued on Page Four)

PTA QUIZ AT 
NIGH StHOOl 
ANDITORIHR

Thi’ stage is set for i full eve
ning ot; entertainment at the high 
school this evening, beginning at 
7:30. The (K’casion is a quiz pro
gram, arranged and sponsored by 
the West Ward Parent Teacher 
association.

Vaiious committees have been 
appointed for the different parts 
of the program, and a gcvid deal 
of preparation has gone into the 
rhow.

The quiz pha.-e will be pattern
ed after popular radio quizes, 
with Dioel laioney. principal of 
the West Ward, as master of cere
monies. Memliors of the audience 
will be the contestants, .selected 
by numbers on their admission 
ticket iluDs. The public was 
urged to not stay away for fear 
of having to perform, because no 
one will bo foiced to com|>ele un
less he so desires.,

Popular business men hav’c 
lieen chosen to take the lead in 
numerous clever skits and imper- 
son.ations. and the entire evening 
will 1)0 devoted entirely to light 
entertainment, the kind that will 
1)C enjoyed by the entire family.

Admi.s.«ion charges are 1.5c and 
10c, and pioceed.s derived from 
the show will be u.sed for the 
puicl'xtse of biHiks for the schinil 
library.

The public is cordially invited 
tu attend.

suflered in Decemtier.
Funeral services will be con-1 

ducted trom the First Methodist: 
church of Cisco Saturday at 2:30.' 
Neil Lane Funeral Home is in ; 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Horn, who was born in 
Morristown, Tcnnes.scc. December 
8. 1875. came to Cisco in 1894, 
and the following year was mar
ried to Charlie Hill. Mr. Hill diea 
in 1909. To this union were born 
two sons and one daughter. In | 
1913 she married C. U. Horn, whoj 
survives her.

Surviving children are M. L ■ 
Hill. Steele. .Missouri, C. B. Hill, 1 
Cisco. Mrs. Pat Curtin. Monroe ; 
Louisiana, and Mrs. How ard Mar- j 
tin. Garden City. Texas. She is | 
also survived by the follow ing I 
step-children: Mrs. Fay Rowe, Ft. I 
Worth; Mr.-. Joe Albert. Iraan: 
Mrs. Cecil Garrett. Red Hill. New 
Me.xieo. Her sister. Mrs. D. D. 
Lewis, of Cisco, and two brolheis, 
J. H. Spoon, Cisco, and H. J. 
SpiKin. San Franciso, California, 
also survive.

-------------- o--------------

Sov iet Russia 
Tests Defenses 
In the South

Between KM) and lln Ci.-eo Ma
sons and guest.- attended the an
nual homecoming dinner and pro- , _  _ _
gram ot the lodge last night, t’o- ^B A  p:
inciding with the anniversary of February 1 -.m e
the birth ot Geoigc Washington ; pi„_vnu>nt to Hi a 
The evening beg.m with the fi>n-‘ .

I'KiMde ( haiinel
l / ' i . ,  • o l  : i i e  u n u s o a l

a ! N 1 s -hoi

nei at the First Christian church ; ateo;ding to J
There was no program After the ,
dinner, led by Worshipful Master vision ol opcration- 11.
Sam King, the lodge went to he ,
lodge hall, where the group «  a-'' ,\(ja,nson.
addressed bv Dr. M. E Dav is ol . .
I, J u . « «I ■ Copies ot U’.e lette; wereBrow iiwood on the history of Ma- i .
sonry District Deputy Grand i '  ' ” ’
.Master C. P. Watkins of Rising |
Star paid the lodge an officiali.. . *. I or Karl Wallace and A;«: r.

, , , Uei R Towner Dickins.in.
The program w as concluded at

10 p. m.

MOSCOW. Ecb. 23 -Soviet
Russia, even as it is embroiled 
with Finland in the north, is test
ing anew its defenses in the vital 
south, where its wealth in oil is 
concentrated.

Conclusion ol important Black , 
sea maneuvers by the fleet com- , 
manded by Admiral Oktyabrsky | 
was disclosed Thursday simulta
neously with word that a training , 
blackout has been decreed from | 
Tuc.-day until further notice in 
Baku, Caspian seaport from which 
the oil supplies of the region are 
shipped. There a pipe line crosses  ̂
the southernmost extremity of the ' 
Soviet union to deliver oil to the i 
Black sea port of Batum. '

.Advices from Istanbul said mar- , 
iners there reported the Russian I 
winter maneuvers included de
fense exercises off Batum and oth- i 
er ports, including Odessa, a short 
distance east of the Russian-Ru- 
manian frontier.

“ The fleet was. is and shall be 
a reliable guard of the southern 
borders of the U. S. S. R.," .Ad
miral Oktyabrsky announced after 
the return of the Black sea war
ships to their Scvastofiol ba.-e.

He rejx'rted the strength of the 
Black sea fleet is growing daily 
and though no figures were given. 
Russians asserted two third- of 
the vessels were now and built In 
Russia.

- . u
Wayne Sellers of Moran was a 

bu„iiu.,>c vUltoi heie cail> toUav.

Public Street Talks 
Given on Saturday

The lollowing public .-treet 
spe.iking-, in connection with the 
forthcoming beer election will be 
held on .Saturday. February 24:

The Rev. John J. Bell and the 
Rev . ,Ioe 1 Piittcr.-on will speak 
at Ri-ing Star at 12:30: Eastland 
at 2:30 and Gorman at 4. The Rev. 
P. W. Walker of Eastland and the 
Rev Riiy A. Langston will sj>eak 
.It De.-demona at 11 a. m : Cisco 
at 1 :i(). and R.uiger at 5:30.

■A r.idii' program over station 
KT’PI.. Dublin, will be given at 
1:30 Sunday with a sermon by 
the Rev. Rov A. Lang-ton. Radio 
priigrams will be held on the fol- 
lov, 1 ng week-day.- from 12:30 to 
12:4.5. with the following speak
er.-: Miindav, Judge R N Gris
ham. ehaiiman of the Better Cit
izenship league ot Eastland coun
ty; Tuesday, the Rev Roy A. 
Langston, district superintendent: 
Wednesday, the Rev. P. W. Wal
ker. and Thursday the Rev. ,1'ie 
I. Patterson. Friday’s speaker will 
be announced at a later date.

--------------o--------------

Armslnmii and 
Shepard Offer 
for School Board

Douglass' letter staled that E. 
land county’s employment : 
per cent of the ca.-e lo.id ' '
pares most favorably w ith ou: ■ 
trict average of 69 pel ;<n’

■'Eastland county and llu -c 
ral active sponsors wi’.hui I 
county arc to be commenoef; 
said the letter.
Will Continue

Douglas fuither observed ' w 
"It is encouraging to note tii.q „ 
the projects now in o))er,.tioo 
with the exception ol C S Higi 
way No. 80 and the olden 
will continue m operation unti, 
the end of the pic-eiit fi.-c,il ye.ir 
June 39. 1940. Tl;e propo--a/ ir. 
transit and aiiprov ed projeot - w h 
ultimately repre-CTit an ex.ep- 
tional fine re.-erve. Koi ttie 
lime being, there is notnmg i"  lx 
concerned about in E.istland coun
ly "

The letter to Judge Ad.imson 
and other ullicial.- showed that o' 
the ease load ot 1.421 male vv. i K- 
ers. 1.047 ol the mimbei are as
signed to projects.

Operating I'lojecls, i,c;,:;on 
workers assigned and c-tiin.ite. 
completion date:

Streets. Eastland, 82, June 3'-
Roads, county-wide. 752. Jum 

30.
School, Olden. 43, March 30.
Highway construction, C S. 

No. 80. 94. March 1.

i: (

.ter

’ .e

nfiR-
tl.c-

j; a- to navigate 
way Irom Russia 

Muim.msk to Ih.
ing 'Utside ter-

, .1 , a. livity m Noi- 
a.itiht lace that 

nc' rtecis ->Mi le- 
-mg ti her eff'.'t 

.hlie* nor O r 

li

N.

t , navy w a- »aid to
li.i.iii in ‘ .mplele
til W.ll

•ind the Altmatk 
Kiidav -Itie British 
n a German prison 
t gian waters-have 

. „n„ mvi.i the feeling thgt
.nyUiing can hapiien in 

t’ .i I.ui qx'
Vtteiiliiin on Meeting

; |•̂ t!y ruisu. i attention 
;-d on the meetinc of 

..,n fi.reign ministers in 
, 1 . Sauirdav and Sunday 

: ; . • greater degree of
S. . '.dm .V -in (xip«'ration may re-

dignation was run- 
•\( \ the Riis-ian bomb- 

;i_ : I ’. . . .1 village near 'he
r : •tie:, yesterday, and
■ . , e iemandi>d full eompen-

.(■ ,isked ol Moscow.
Swed i aiiti-aireraft units were 
■ 1C iiiw instruction,.- to fire on 

I toll .gn plane- flying over 
•h. .' l-ontior-

Ttie air raid provided new fuel 
tor .igitation by Swedish activists, 
.d\ eating more help to Finland,
■ lit then was no mdic.ition they 
would openly renew opiKisition to
he government'- jxiliey of only 

indirect assistame

Murder Suspect Is 
Sent to Louisiana

Kl. DOR.ADO, Ark Feb. 23 nP) 
Gu.irded by three otficers. Har- 

Dramage, Rangel. i2. June 3i' Finnon Bui kes, 23. went back

W. ,1. Armstrong and F. E. Shep-

Approved projects include 
school building job at Alameda lu 
start February 26 and employ 10.5 
men for six months.

Projects in transit include a 
county-wide road program, now 
in the state oflire, which would

to Louisiana Thursday on a state 
war ;.nt chaiging him with mur
der in the hitchhike slaying near 
Lake Chorles last wi-ek of Joseph 
P Calloway. Hou.ston, traveling 
; .lie-man.

Burkes, anested Tuesday at the 
me of relative- at nearby War-•U’d WÜ1 be andidates for the l'mploy 795 men for cight months.

Cisco sch lol boaid at the élection oiman sc loo p io jict. now i stgned a waivci of extradition
to IH- helH m April. it was a n - , '"  ’V “ “ '

I Ru.-scll men for seven monlh;nouneed today. O. ______
pre-ident of the board and one
■If the two retir.ng members, wall , B r o l h c r - l n - L a W  
not oflor lor re-election. Mr
Armstionp is the other iTtirmg Dies at Dallas
’■nomho'.

Elections ot sch.x.t irustec-s are ^ewis Starr left for Dallas thi.-- . . „
for penoids of three vears. There after reeivm. news ol : .  r
are seven members on the Ixvaid.  ̂ .ir,.t„,. t>i*kMman prayed for his life

Thursday morning. Government 
.'Ifieials then lelinquished a etaim 
to his "ustoiiy on charges growing 
out ol tran|x>rtmg of an automo
bile stolen Inim Calloway into 
.Arkansa- fiom laiuisiana.

1 Mrs. Cluune D. Henry. 24. of 
! Beaumont, admitted Monday she

Holdover members are Mrs. N.
hrother-in-lau

.Sam P Wadley. Mr. U’arilev w. on bonded knee following his aiv
.\. Brown. Mrs. Sam Kimmell,  ̂ hardware sales man m this tc  - , Auction on a Texas highway by
Mi s. P. R Warwick, l-ory Boyd j-itory for many years. He lived Burkes.
and L A. Warren. a, ^ 5 3 3  Miller.’ Dallas. No nfor- As he Uxik charge of Burk«.

The election will be held i»n mation on funeial HrrHngcmenls Sheriff Henry A. Reid of
April 6th. has been received, but the service- Charles said Mrs. Henry had

probably will tve held at W e a -  ^mce changed her »lory and now
Bud Taylor of Fort Worth is therford Saturday. Death o c c u r - 1  names Bui kes as the trigger maa 

.ptiidiii^ a ilioU while ill Ci»co. ifcd at 12.3» Fiiday moimiig. 'n the c-..«.
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Jobless for 90 Years
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rndhin^. H*» didn't intend to. His .sole mis
sion was to » tijoy life in larj>e doses.

The only two years that he worked, in 
him. The other PO year- 

' he lived as a man of leisure, pUiyiiu; th>
I marki't and the horses. He was a law . rad- 
i nate, but he never wasteil liis time in lu ,u - 
I tier. Tomorrow, no one will laaiu-mbei tliat 
•he t\er ixisted He lett no mark ■ ■■ {),,
! world. But he enjoyt'd ixery year oi 
‘ ti rm on earth with the p-.-s.-iiiU exeent'on 
'-■f the two that he worked.

Otfhand. it sound- lik» an ideai w.iv 

i;et ’.hrt'ui’h the span b- tue»:' birih i 
death, but there'- a stieklei in it. 1* • .W- 
money to Kiaf for Oi) \aars. ,ind .Mr \V ¡0. 
had It an inherited fortur.* . Even wit: i 
natural advanta^i-. i: must have taken a ha 

I of di termination to resist the oi l;' to- .
! plish something before the ur.i\a yau i-. d.

------  o -

Traffic Jams Are Expensive
motori.st inten': lall'. 1: ■ •-f . tr i-

lie ],im Rut if I d- A r -;r 
u hat It w .is . ..stilli; "in t- .̂--t 
a eon^jestixl distfiet, ,.-id. ti ' 
tear -on his neiM's. i.. niioht t- 's. 
or pi ! e.iutions and piek 

The Ann ruan Poi ! 
a'ter tt'sts under aot....l , 
ilia' a o- u .Í s ' ' ni ; ..

'n.t;e-.ted -trei-t.-. •r--‘n 
w'ien ?'-ov n -ole.ii Pi 
M-: -.i.-husif . In -tiiio,'
■ ‘ .ndiu ’ .d  !>'• Ust. . . !
■ .0 s dally d; o\-,. a!..e_ ■

■ A.¡!,' ¡..iiL,- ‘he annual !■
,.n an^leé-'te "1 s]-- .ii!i!

Re'!-. 1 -trett plann 
t:- ! u id  elimimitt . ; o 
i-'.mrr' .p sense . »h- nai
•c-ke rare . f thf re-d

The Rrd.s!' :.,;:d< ;! d'-.!
X- w Zealand tr. .¡* i ;
;i'.\ to harx'e.s; :h..i' icii r\' 
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Federal O ld -A ge  and 
Survivors Insurance

(lalitor's Note; The follow- 
iiiK 1« III)- iiinlli of a Norirs of 
artirli-s prepan-il by U'. O. 
KIiik, manager of the .Millene, 
Texas. Soelal Seeurily board 
lieUI otliee. to m- published 
in Ibis newspaper. The infor
mation roiitained in the ar
ticles is edueational and for 
the publir in general and the 
wage earners in partieular. 
F o r  additional information 
roneerning the federal old- 
age and survivors insurance 
program, our readers are re
quested to ronlaet the Social 
Seeurlty board field office, 
lorated at 2t).> .Alexander 
liuilding.)

Erida.v, Enbruaiy --I.

'younger widow with minor chil- 
idieii in lier c.iic, she will reeeue 
! monthly l)enefit- ot ..nee, iind 
'thereloro will not k i  -''. . lhe 
lump-.-.um d< !lh piivnient. If the 
fully insuie.l .'1 h A

.widow or «hild. Iiut d..<s le..ve 
par.-nts wlu. ai.' Ilien over (-> 
years of age, ami 'n  V di 
dent upon him tor -iii porl ..t the 
time of hi.- de.ilh. lin y will le- 
eei\e reeul.ir in.'iithlv henelil-. 
and therefore no lump-.-nm di-ilh 
p.iymenl will lie madi'

If thrr<- is no rehiti\<‘ entitled 
to monthly l.enefit „ a lump-Mini 

• death payment of not m<. ' 'hm 
If) times the monthly l).r<ld m.iy 
'be made to leitain r'l.iti'.<’
¡to the person paying 1'’' lun«i-‘ l 
I expense-. Kxample: A ,\ ■ me w ..in- 
! .m who had Is-i'n working m .1 
store for sever.il vear le..'.-
ing a husband a- the -ole -uiwiM.i- 
It is found that her ha-ie month
ly benefit would nrn .iint I" 
Therefore, the widower wouhl te-W IIO  fiFTS I . I M I ' -S I ’M 

DFATII F.AYMF.NTS?
The revised old-age and .surviv

ors insiiranee program provide.- 
for lump-sum death payments un- 

: der certain circumstanees. If u 
, wage <-arner who was insuretl 
. die.s after January 1, 1940. and 
, leaves no survivors entitled to a 
' monthly trenefit at that time, a 
! lump-sum death payment may l>e 
■ made to the w idow or widower 
or children or parents. It must lie 
rememljered that when an insured •' . , ,
wx.rker dies leax ing a widow who

reive one ehr-k from *t:e Ro\! ’ n- 
ment for SI20 i-ix '¡m< -hi:.

The new provision- f' r -airvo- 
ors’ l>enefits did no) i'.. into el- 
feet until January 1. 1 9 4 0 . for 
wage e.nners who died l.i (..re 
January 1. 1940. the pr..\i-ion- of 
the original law prevail. In 'iieh 
cases, a lump - -um payment 
amounting to 3 1-2 iier i-ent of 
nil wages credited I0  the ..(i.d 

account of the deee:.-ed
h«'

then fi.5 y*-ars old or over or a tatc4 of the insured .rki-r.
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Political 
Announcements

The ftsrn Dailv Press is authnr- 
lyeii to annnunre the following as 
randid.ites for the offices under 
which their rjamey appear, subject 
to the .iction of the voters In '.he 
demoeratir primaries of 1910,

l-dr f onrress,
17th Distrii t of Texas:

■ ris  . ■ • ••
A. - Te

f or County
Tax Assestior-i ollertor

CLYDE S KARKAt |

lo r  founts Clerk—
H. V. :R ! . .'tAT.I.t'WAY

I or Sheriff—
I .-.AS W - .n: m, „ 1, j

Por f oiinls fiidee—
r? - ' 1

It .

1 ! . F • Í-. .'I :: V . . .' ' ' : • .î - ..'t’d i V , ’ -
", !.Ur.- - • . 1' ■ • ■ ■ * J r. ' ’ h -•

: ' . . , • ■ - : ‘ l iT. ■ ‘ • ■'.>(• ♦ ‘ 'f' > î ' i? . •: ipuif ■' :' 1-
■ I

Manx f rom l e »
n.,!!..- ! : .f ’ .

I - • i :
. 1 .1 .. Il-, U* ' *. »

■ ' ,tl' ny It

, ■ - - 1 . , . - , 1 , • ‘ tlKP: *
.ind ' ' I . ■Y’ m!'«''- 1 >

........:i.'k(<i on ii
t ■ . ,. f,. r

il n .I'l "I IS
. • . 11! •: III it.

! -..'k when 
■ ’ " : mi'.. angle-  

.. (I will strike 
' ;• . in i(  reeog-

'...:y .;.ln- iinged 
o. t’ r -.de: .u-e
: : . ■ d u -k y  line;:. 
’ ■ •! e lati'i.d line,
■ ind h.:: ;i variable

i i:

f. '. einent ottieiul.- to ..-.sure the 
mainti nanee . .1 orderly, law tul 
eondition- wlurever hrx'r i; .sold.

Since the lir«t of the year three 
no.' stilt«-, Arkansas. Mis.-uuri. 
and Georgia, tiavo installed the 
indu.'try'- piovram ot nceeptar.e«' 
of th«' .. i;il r«'.';p.'n-il)i!ity of 
hr«'w ing.

I.aunehi'ii ;; an «'X|>eiimont ii. 
Nh-hr.'-d-;.. in I9.'4R, thi- program 
|)r.r «'d (Ui ee-dul in eliminat
ing .mli-siM-ial eondition.- whi'i« 
the.v were a siiei.il«'«! with the sale 
of 1). er that it " ;i- .id. .iit«'d last 
.sear in Alalnma. Kansa-. Maine 
Tentif'--«'«', North Carolina, Missis
sippi. Oklahoma and M'est Virgin
ia.

The mo\u'ment is being spon- 
M red by the t'nited r.r«'wcrs In- 
du.'trial found I'ion, r«'presen1ing 
briwers in all -«'Otions of the
country. It i- de igned to pro1«>e1 
an industry whieti eontrllnites u

I million dollar- a day in laxos, util
ise- the pr.iduel- .f three million 
aere- of farm land annually and 
helj)- provide employment for a 
mdoon peopi«.. from the irre.spon- 

hle .aetion.' of a small number
of Inw-violating rlealer-

The plan consist- 0 1 -y-tematic 
investigation of retail outlets, and 
prompt appeal- to the constituted 
authorities for rex’oeation of the 
licenser of persistent law violat
ors.

The program in each stale is 
adminl'iered by a stale director
seleeted from outside the Indus
try. .Among these directors are a 
former eongressm.on. two former 
stale senators, a former United 
.States attorney and two former

assistant United States attorneys. | Tomorrow: Larl.x 
two former state alcoholic Ijcv-  ̂Monthl.v nenofits.
orage board administrators, and 1 --------- -o
two former a.ssi.-tant attorneys- IV.itter was used liv tlv' \t .bs 
gcnernl. since the enilii'st lime:.

BRUCE CATTON'S 
AMERICAN ROUNDUP
BY BRVCE CATTON

N R A  Pcrs lrr  Hlafl Corrrapondrat

^ ’’ASHINGTON.—Economic self- 
’ ’  government by industry and 
labor through a system strikingly 
like the old blue eagle National 
Recovery Act is the goal of the 
Catholic archbishops and bishops 
in their recent appeal for a new 
social order built on the guild sys- 
Icm.

Monsignor John A. Ryan, direc
tor of social action for the Nation
al Catholic Welfare Conference, 
says he has been trying for years 
to show the parallel between the 
program envisioned by Pope Pius 
XI in 1931 and the program at
tempted under NR A. 
tVOULn MODIFY 

I OLD NR.\ PLAN 
W'H.'XT wo had under NRA 
’ ’  would be modified, of cxiurse.

These modifications, according to 
Dr. Ryan, would probably be 
about as follows:

Labor would get strong repre
sentation (fifty-fifty with em
ployers, by some suggestions) in
the associations which drew up in- 1 __1
dus^rlal codes and m he ̂ uthori-^
ties’ which administered those Camie has a long recor.i of

^Vhe same sort of organization invc.-tig.itions
fo. e c o n o m ic  self-government i ’ n f  ct
would be extend«-d to farmers and il'’  ^ '"b in g  Rut St.
to the professions. Everybody

grouped masters, workers anti ap
prentices together, is often simken 
of as a corporative society. The 
expression is technirally rorrevt 
enough, s.nys Monsignor Rj.in— 
but don't get it mixeti up wiih 
Mus.solini’s corporative state.

“ Under the corporative state, 
the state bo.s.ses the whole works," 
he .says. “ That is wholly alien to 
what the bi.shops were talking 
about. What they looked forward 
to is a system in which the grouj):. 
would govern themselves.”

•  *  •

IIF.RE'S PICTTRF,
OF BLTI.DINO SKTI P
INSTRUCTIVE indcixl in the De- 

partment of Justice drive 
against high building cotts i.s the 
picture revealed by a rceont St 
LouLs indictment.

This named a trucking company 
and its head, the teamsters’ union 
local, and three of its officials on 
charges of con.spiracy to boost 
prices and monopolize the truck
ing and hauling business of the 
city.

Central figure is LaixTonce Jo-

would be in some guild—or, if you 
prefer, trade association.

There would be a general coun
cil of all the organized industries 
(or of all the guilds) to handle 
their inter-relationships and to 
furnish economic planning for the 
country as a whole.

The federal government would 
have certain veto powers over the 
acts of the different groups and 
would exercise some sort of gen
eral supervision over the whole 
picture.
SAYS SYSTE.M DIFFERS 
FROM ITALIAN  STATE
spiIE guild idea, which goes back 

lyj the medieval guilds, which

conviction on any charge.
The indictment charges th.at a 

concerted effort was made to drive 
independent truck operators out 
of business, and to force contrac
tors on building jobs to use trucks 
of the defendant company, the 
Arthur Morgan  ̂ Trucking Co. 
Camie, it is chargetl, dominaf«.xl 
the union, but at the .'ame time 
was a stockholder and director of 
a gasoline and oil company which 
did a profitable business with the 
Morgan Co. The defendants, it is 
charged, tried to drive rival truck
ing firms out of business by refus
ing them union drivers or forcing 
them to take incompetant ones, or 
bv nlain intimidation

LEAVE 'EM 
WHERE THEY LIE

ALLY O O P ..................................................................................................................................................By

I' -,F

F««r i  oiintv Treasurer—
;;AR f NU. I!.- \NT' . 

r .. . . T ' '■

For District Clerk-.
JOMN WHITE r .r -

I  or ( riminal Di-tricI
ARI, ( ' >\".Fn

■■nd Temi |

Xllornrv__
•IR

ll.'fìHirrliiia«* — lUí'r.ltriif — la-tive 
l in Where 'H ier IJe.

IT<:. .rihai; « ii y t s  » l icht or 
«. -re— '; ’ ( . «  "P nvich. T h «  blc- 
Esr or •i-i'per th« wound, th «  m or«  
it

IV:.ero i !-e «  : ' - - a  com « from? 
T'i-r« ar« )• le« e..iirce»'
1 It fr r.i th «  tiMue* aa
i ' - r  (r. ... - e rt eponc«.

It s . .it " t  ' 'Jt or t(>rn
«■ - r.

It «j. -. ;t •'* the arterie«
■ r ,,, , , j ,„  heart.

■ N  h - r . I . ' i i ;  . st . -i p i t e e l f ?

A'E VE SUÎkE HAD ) 
(XJC-SELVES A ' 
TIME THIS TRIP 

EH? ---------
VEH, what 

'WITH OJE-ENED 
GI AMTS AMD 
WHIRJL POOLS

_  ' T T l '- ;  BV öOLLV, DOC  ̂I ’VE \ , ---------- .
DOM T FOR- mEVER. SEEM SUCH /  ̂ .

GET THE SlX" am  EXHiRlTlOfxl O F/ CtUESS IM  MOT . j
HEADED ^  SUCH AkJ OLD  ̂‘ t

AMD THOSE 1 p̂ -j- \CODGEß. AS I
iREMS-WCVV.y -THE S iRENS'(

RED RYDER By Fred Harman
’̂ SO ,  'GRAVIS - "  TiJH 
WOM-T -TtJ-U 0 * 5  HDV'O TO 
Gt-T HxY HOSSES YOH 
STSLE OOT OF -TH x-T 

ROCK.Y P\T

For CouniT f  omm'r. Prerlnet No I
AHf'H MIN I ; R«'-e f. • • 1
I M .t r\ I ,I-

For CltT Comm‘r><—
( T i m ' ’ 1i. be electe<i *
H C HF-NDKRSiiN 
J R HURNFTT ¡
W. R WIN.'STON I
(TtAHI.FS J KLF.INFR ! 
FDWARD I.FK i
A V. CLARK I

4 .4 i*- ‘ ¡f tn
P i»f)fi rlotu 
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I

ii( LAr If n. Imndker- 
of iihlil nr 
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Special Classihed x Use the want-ad market - - it pays
Watch for something you may need . . . For Sale . . .  For Rent . .. Wanted to Rent . . . Wanted to Puy . . . Tlie cost is very low and (he more times the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

Call 608 M̂ail it in, or Give to Any Member of the Force~Rates: 3 Days for 4c Per Word— 6 Days, 6c Per Word— Month, 20c Per Word.
BAnOAINS: In used birycles. As 

low as $5.00. Up. GOODYKAH 
iVIC’E. 170-2f>t

V—Onlr 4H per cent Inter
est on IlO l.C homei! Em t  

lonthir payments that compare 
rith rent— with as little a.s 10 

rent cash, and NO extra fees, 
lirance and taxes included In 

htstallments. Connie Davie, Tele, 
^hone 198.

W )R  SALE: Canncfi poas, l)eans, 
1 potatoes, l)rrii<'s. Call at Cisco 
)aily Pios.s office. l(!l-tf

NOW—Only 4'4 per cent Inter
est on IIOI.C homes! Easy 

Monthly payments— with as little 
as 10 per rent cash, and NO extra 
Ires. Insurance and taxes Inrlud- 
•d In Installments. Connie Davis, 
Telephone 198.

FOR .SAI.E -Car, liou'^c, lot. 010 
West ‘>th.  10r,-12tp

WANTEft; Middlr-njicd I.ndy for 
general housework. Carr of chil

dren. 711 We.-t 0th. rear apart
ment. 17(»-:ttr

FOR RENT; Small cottage. FOR 
SALE: Two small coltagC'. 7ol 
ves t loth. 170-3IC

LET US RETREAD your present 
tires. Prices a- low as S.l.iio. 

GOODYEAR SERVICE 170-20

I Fo r  .SAI.E: Dairy goats now fresh 
in milk. II. L. Kuiikcl. telephone 

497. _________________

I Pl.ACE YOUR CAKE and Pie or
ders with Mrs. Mmoks. Midget 

Ca I cv_____________ 10<i-2t-l a-22-23.

$15 WEEKLY easily earned. Your 
own dresses KRKE. Sliow new 

Spring Ka-diion Kroeks. No ean- 
Vaa.sing. No investim'nt. Send age 
and dress si/e. K .A S M I O N 
FROCKS. DEPT T-0001. CINCIN
NATI, O.  171-lt

FOR-RENT: .Six room furnished 
dwelling. 1010 West fith. ,Mso 

I two furnished .apartments, 509 1 west 3rd. Connie Davis. Phone 
198. 171-3tc

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

$15 A  W E E K BY LOUISE HOLMES C O P Y R IG H T 1940, NEA SERVIC E, INC.

•TCentish Fir»'" wa.s a term given 
I to the continunos cheering and 
clapping of hand.' at Proli'stant 
meetings held in Kent, England, 

I about IR2R.
--------------o--------------

Dk in the Cla.ssificd First.

. E. C. HERRON  
Chiropractor

507 West 81h Street 
Telephone 250

^ A D I O  TUBES
[ f l l E  TESTING SERVICE 

at
'L e e ’ s Super Service

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Btoa. Lower Floor Claeo State 
Bank Bldf.

Unusisil Home 
Bargains for

CAST  O f  C H A R A tT E K S
•ANN ItKOW.N —  orphan daugh

ter of a ganihicr, alone in an un
friendly city.

I^\^L  II.AYDF.N— stork room 
boy with ambition.

STEVE (T .A Y B O I ’RNE— weal
thy playboy.

C L A R A  KROOKS— dime store 
counter girl.

IRENE TE.Mri.E— soelety debu
tante. •

• * •
Y E ST E R D A Y : Ann writes her 

answer to ‘‘Lonely" hut does not 
mail it. .At work, she discusses 
her prospects with Airs. I’ringle, 
ow ner of the shop. .Ann feels she 
is eaught in the SL5 a week riass 
— a ela.ss without a future. .At 
noon she hurries to the 10-renl 
store to buy things for a new 
dress. The friendly elerk re
marks at the striking reseniblanee 
iH-tween .Ann and debut.inte Irene 
Temple.

* • *
CHAPTER III

The 10-eent store girl continued 
to compare tlie pictured llkcne 
of Irene Temple, dehut.Tnte, witli 
the ef(ually lovely face of .Ann 
Brown, $15 as.si.stant to Mrs. 
Pringle.

•‘Yes. sir," she kept saying. ‘ ‘Uh- 
hiih— •’

"Let mo see." Ann examined 
the newspaiH-r clipping. “ f)h. I 
don't think .-o," she .said.

"I saw it plain .as anything at 
first. Yeah. I like the dress fine. 
You e.'in wear that kind. .Me, I'm 
too fat."

-‘Ann paid for her purchases and 
left the store. .She walked up one 
side of Slate street and down the 
other, looking into windows, ex
pertly noting styles and trends, 
adapting them to her own use. 
Her mind was divided. Half of it 
reacted to the stunning displays, 
the other half jilaycd with the 
thought of K295.

Should she mail her letter? She 
had not signe<l her own name. It 
could .surely do no harm—she 
needn't answer a second letter— 
if the refined gentleman wrote 
again— It was exciting, sometliing 
to think about.

Even among the crowds on the 
streets, Ann felt isolated, alone. 
She jiaused on the library stops, 
watched the passing th r o n g .  
•Surely, among all of those hurry-

I i f a tory. A  white-huired man !.i ■ '
I alwiiV' hook Ann's tiand whi n .
I lie er.teied H< l id  l i - .  t.. n p< ... i s  1 j . 
' He m e n ']• .i i*rl the wean <-t. Ttic ' i

rnini'ter -honk her h.and wta i- '¡ i 
services were over. Tliat wa all ..  I'l le 
I ’erhap.' -hr had ehi. en ' im, l. iise  
a church. It was t ie  ,,nly i.ne 
w ithin i \a lk in g  distance i.| her fi rr ;

! riKim. T h e budget wou.dn'i * ■ e .v 
! an ini h on i ,x1ra i .c  ce ,  i n1 *  • •

■ Ann':- mind fluttered .-iljout, 'i he ; 
'letter to K 29.') it . ' . l l  n  •>, ui ' 

tile bureau di.'iwer. Irene Ten -  f it 
pie's picture -w.i.' then- a :e .  . i  

lic'-utante I ■

.'..'.n ’ iMunl u c

V t i :  a ii-
II t girls

! • ,iy Iii-
p- aped into 

i:. e gole, 
...tl m.ir.e

e . i,t-

i.id
'. emhlanee Udw een 1 
la m i her-elf.’ T i  inpli  
' ‘.vays known that nanie -o ru  >f 
I her earlie-t memurie- , -, o'
1-pelling out the name in :i ■ a ,., ,
jof Pete'- watch. W 'u li in ' '  a 
; funny i f —?
j But that V. - ridieulou . AVr;.-  
,out doubt Pete liad come by the 
iwati'h 111 a game ..t r' , T in  re 
I had been othi i watcii. aiiu e \ -  
!«•r.ll diaicond ring-.  ■ .::-i' : peu.-
■ greiKi dog. Tl.e  . . . i i ia i / i  h u 
inever remained long in tlie Bri .'.ri-

h e t u .

I family. They di 
I Lady Lurk turni d
'Pete. Ann

ipe., 
hei

rememliereil

:'ed wiii’H' 
b: i'k on ! 
how !,e , 
had 1)1 •en

Even aniiiiig the erowds on the streets, 
watehing Ihe pa.ssing throng. Surely.

Ami felt isolated, alone. She p.iiised 

aiiiniig all of those hurrying people, 
friendly face.

on the iibrarv steps., 
there should lie one

had cried when the iln 
■sold. !
I .\ ■ long a.s Ann inuid remem ¡a . 
;Pe‘ e had carried tlie w.itch w lUi 
.the name "Temple" in the Ij.uk.

: Ui

111 K<- ( ontinued i

' 'rue w.ys 
: ; .1 I • metery,

' .. : iter in-
B I -•■nt'ery.

n a 1 1 y
1 ,e iter«

I

ing people, there should he one 
jfrendly face.
I .She returned to the h.at shop on 
the hour. .She waited on several 

I customers during the .nftcrniKin 
land delivered a numlior of hats. 
;Ann was acquiring a following and 
M rs. Pringle wi.sely gave her a 
¡free hand. It was after 4 when 
the S15-n-week subject came up 

ingain. Ann said something com- 
Iplimontary about Mrs. Pringle's 
success in having a shop of her 
own.

‘•1 might better have stayed 
W'here I was. times Hke they are,” 

I the older woman told her. " I was 
¡sure of steady pay there. How 
I much do you think this shop 
; cleared last year?" 
i “ You needn't loll

girl when you've finished. Never 
my experience ha\ e 1 seen i 
with your ability for mnk-

in
: a

ail
.111

get out,” she said, as if to herself 
“ Most of us .stay where we are,'

Mrs. Pringle admitted.
*  *  *  I .

.Ann wont home on a crowded' "Thank you. I wi.sh I could 
El train. She hurried through a j capitalize on my technique. " ;
sketchy siqiper and packed the Lula jiursed her lips. “ .Skill is 
dull blue material, the 10-eent i cheap tliese days. You're lucky to[ 
store findings and a pair uf si i. - ha\ e a jo b " .She fingered the blue 
.sors in a eardlioard box. It was material. “ A’ou've got a nice piece

she slarti-d for theearly wtien 
Center.

One reason why .Ann livetl in j 
tliat paiticiilar neighborhood was ■ 
beeause of it« proximity to the.
Center. It was a community liouse j 
and offered many advantage- toj 
the ambitious, among them a sew-| 
ing room. For 2."i rents an evening | 
you rmild use the electrir sowing ticipated

11

!He must have liked it. Tli.it cciy 
watch wa.s in her room. j

I On the tragic nisht -of the fire ' 
i.Ann had been . '.s leep  on a conch 
in the .sifting loom of ttieir fur-. 

; lorn quarter-. While ;ine fireman

ing elothos-or for wearing them. ’
1 her to salety. another dumped a 
. few things into Pete's suitcase. 
His watch had been on the taUe 
and Ann had di.seovered it tin- 
next mornine in Hie .-uitcase with 
two of Pete's shirt-, four decks of 

'cards, a pair of dice, a box of 
, poker chip-, and her mother'- lit-

HUMBLE PRODUCTS
Washing, Lubrication, and 

Goodyear Tires.
Our Service Satisfies

ROY (Dago) HUFFMEYER
Stil Street aiul E .\\ e IMione 119

of merchandise here. It'll make 
up lovely." Another patron cried 
out that she had put in a sleeve 
wrong end to. and Lola hurried 
away.

Ann worked fast. .She paid 
slight attention to the conversa
tion tliat rippled under the hum 
of -owing machines. .She had an- 

making friends at the
me if—" machines and he lielped witli cut- Center, hut had been dis.appointed. 

“ I don't mind. It amounted to j ting and fitting by Lola, a veteran , Girh e.nme. usually in groups, 
less than $fi5 a month.”  ' seamsticss. , T*’ ‘ '' garment e.neh and

“That's not so good, but there’s 1 .Ann found a table in the sewing .'eldom eamo ag.ain.
your husband's salary— ”

I “ Yes, I have Joe.” She spoke 
wearily. “ AVhen I married him 30 

¡years ago he was delivering for 
the BonTon cleaners. He's still 

j delivering for them—at $12.50.”
1 Ann frowned. “ Then you can't

Cash
Otiier Good Buys on 

Easy Terms and Low 

Interest Rate.

E P. Crawford 
Agency

! IM  JK. 81 h- Phoiif 453.

Pioneer Freight Service to West Texas 
M ERCHANT’S FAST MOTOR LINES
Overniglil Service to every point served. Have tfiven 
dependable service for over 22 years. They are al
ways pleased to give the same coiirleoiis service if 
only a pound nr triirk load.

HOME LABOR IS USED

When You Ship — Ship by 
M ERCHANT’S FAST MOTOR LINES

W .E .D E A N i AGENT
Phone 717. 704 Ave. F.

I room .•̂ ind, witli the pieture of 
Irene Temple in front of tier, cut 
into the bine material. .Stic scoffed 

' at p.ifterns; they required alto
gether too much yardage. If took 

.managing to get tlie die.«s nut of 
¡the short length of blue, -ho fig- 
' iired and pl.inned. piecing where 
seam.« would go unnoticed, <tie 

' snipped and halted.
' I.ola came to survev her work.
i
.She glanced at the picture and 
looked again. “ For a minute I 
thought if was a picture of yon. 
.Mi.-:« Brown." she said.

I Ann laughed. “You can't exactly 
I .see me a.s one of Chicago'.s most 
popular debs, can you?" 

j “ I'll go this far,” Lola said.
I “ yon look just ns nice as that,

tie old Bible, It had been a -trange ' 
inheritance. .Ann often wondend 
what she wouUl have done if
Pete's frii’nd- hadn't taken i|i a 
collection.

• * -
.She left her dres in .a lock'

at the center and went home a'
I 10 o'clock. The young e -iii' . .- 
dow was a golden glare, hut : ia- 

' ignored it. He had looki d thi'oui li 
. lier that morning. He typifud tne, 
indifference of a great i I'v '

She pulled the sui'en-e from a 
liny closet and found the watch 
under .•;everal of la t ummer’«

Stitching away, Ann thought 
about if. Odd. the impos.-ibilify 
of making friend.«. .-Attending 
chureli had proved equally unsat-1 cotton dre--e-. It ha<l an --Id-

ROAN’ S CLEANING PLANT
Suits Cleaned and Pressed,

Cash and Carry .......

Phone 88. ••• 1308 Ave. D

A U T O  LOANS
C. E. MADDOCKS & CO. 

RanRor, Texas

JU ST T H E  P L A C E  
T O  E A T

Come ill and Try Oiir 
SPECIAL PLATE EUNCll

25c
ami Home Baked Pies.

r.(M)I) STEAKS ARE OUR SPECIALTY 
Short Orders. Drinks, everylhinti that’s good to eat 

yon will find at the

D E L -R U E  C A F E
Across Erom Palace Theatre.

I W e t n  ready to serve ynu at all 
Ml, Call us for Dependable 

Servlee.
Baate Your Freight Via

insott Motor 
L l n o M

than rail, regular as 
mail.

West Eighth St., 
Cisco, Texas. 
PHONE 444 
THOMPSON, Agt.

S M im  HÜESTIS SAYS

Come in and let us SHOW 

you what wc mean hy “Triple 

Service with a smile.” It Is 

just that, and we know you 

will be pleased!

Conoco Products
Goodrich

Safety
SILVERTOWN

TIRES
with the Lifesaver 

Golden Ply

K L S O -
•  MECHANICAL

SERVICE
•  WASHING

•  LUBRICATION  
•  POLISHING  

Waldo Harris in Charge

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner 14th at Main. Phone 17, Cisco.

Insure in Sure 
Insurance

with

E. P. CRAW FORD  
Agency

NEW LOCATION 
108 W. 8th. Phone 455

Give Y’otir

Car a

Spring

Tune-Up

Have your car checked by hon
est and efficient mechanic, 
where prices are right and 

work guaranteed.

Fred Hayes Garage
MAGNOIJA SERVICE 

STATION
8th and Ave. D. Phone 438 

CISCO

Be Permanently 

Beautiful
Personal service . . . the 
newest fashions in hair 
dressing adapted to your 
own personality, your ac
tivities, your appearance; 
that’s what Elite Beauty 
Shop beauty care does 
for your hair! Telephone 
us today; you’ll enjoy the 
distinction of a wave es
pecially do.signed f o r  
your features!

Phone 144 for Appointment

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
E. McCRACKEN, Prop.

Wake Up In 
Your Own Home!

It’s a grand and glo~ious feeling, come 
right down and talk to us about it. Be 
a regular fellow and build a house. We 
have many pictures of homes with plans 
and specifications — and financing is 
very convenient.

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
i l l  E. Fifth. PhoM 4

flcrziP B ic E  a a u a i i T Y

r M

Siding

FOR COMPLETE Markeli 
and Financial News 

The W ALL STREET JOURNAL 
Relied nson by bimlncM 
men and Invraton cT ery  
where. Send for freo iM i- 
pie ropy.

44 Broad St. Now York.

NEIL LAN E
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th Street—CISCO—Phone 1«7

In the Service of Other«

Joists

Mill Work

Wall Board

When yonr home la
-----built, or repair work

done with oar l*m - 
ber, yon are assur
ed of the best.

Timber

Insulation

If It’s to Build We Have It

Burton-Lingo Lumber Gi.
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Law  Catches M ike 
W ithout Umbrella

Specs—

Personals (Continued liom P.iue I 'n c

Moiicel! ..I'.il li, '
Texas v'hi i: ‘ . !■ 'i I
Worth, lie \ ¡ .. . . . .
short w'uk.

Mr-. Ui ■ H.
ci.uiBhtei i ■ 1 I
from uli 1 Ml 1 1 .
ativc: and :

Mu K .1. n .
Is vudin -'i
Mrs W K 1' ! ',

made the commission pro
ceed in elo.se b.armonv with 
Liiurt intiTpietations of the
.jUestlens ui\e.l'.ed tu pi'O-
duc-- ae citici- tluit w ill take 
care o f t'*'.. t'ost Texas situa- 
!:-m o"d , u i;t ' 0  this i:- ac!ue\'- 
. d. ■' ‘ lia i with tiic remain- ! 
tliT lue s 'ate How that ; 
ci'uUi ne '.lorn is anothr'r i
e f s t : , - : .  !

M
land
To ir-,̂

T'--' -'ue cc' c.iilatu'n-
c. -.= w eu u ,e fi culatiuns 
; w ... t - ... euu 'uaU most 

K,• ..tiaei:es ter

I . 
a l
pi" ■■1

I,...,

Six Planets on 
One Side o f Sun

ituxr i; \i!.. UN

N.a -I

CAUGHT
COLD?

Garneriles See
Jones' Vielorv

«/

as Heal Break

O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W i U i a m f

C Z H H Z öH H Il

PALACE NOW
sH O W IN ti

l hieaso » ''luhael .1. O miirel- 
U Mike Borle labor baron 
for :!0 sear«, didn't hate his 
bumbershool up when the law 
showered an luietni nt dowi- 
oil him. Bolle, who earned 
his siibriquet iK-iaus«- he al- 
w a i' tarried a rainslnk. was 
tiki rued with loii'Piraix to 
Molale the Sherman aiili- 

irusi law.

DAIII. Mtl t M W

d;::' k . ; :;,i p
-ol

ii inde 
1: im 

i.( ! 
o. 1.-

Reds S t i l l -
MltCILL* I WAVNE

L A N E  M O R R IS
JAMC COOIC

B R Y A N  A L B E R T
iANC RONALD

W Y M A N  R E A G A N

lit  s l i v t .  W H  I.

M;
■ C 1:1

- K
li .. ,

DALL.XS, Keb. 23 l4’ i.—Lcadei-s 
In the Garner-for-Prcsident or
ganization turned attention Thurs
day to the southern states as they 
proelainied the iietory of Sam 
Houston Jone.s in Louisiana as a 
real break for tlie viee-president. 
In Washington rejiorts j.)ersisted 
Supreme Court Justice Frank 
Murphy has been seeking the 
presidential nomination on the 
dernocratie ticket.

The reports in Wa.sliington re
fused to be doss ned in spite of 
Murphy's .statement he is scry 
happy on the supreme court. In 
Pidm Beach. Fla., ss here he is rest
ing. he said he is going to the 
Philippine islands in June, and 
that .should anssser all questions 
about tile political situation, so 
far as he is concerned.

Jones, ssho defeated Gos- Karl 
K Lont for re-eU'ction. ssas ex
pected to discard the .system used 
since 1924 of the state democratic 
committee hand-picking delegates, 
and return to the coiiseiition sys
tem. Jones ssas reixirts'd friendly 
til Garner. The Garneriles hoiicd 
he ssould exert his influence in 
the s ice-president's liehalf to put 
Louisiana's twenty national con
vention votes in the Garner bas
ket.

F.rsl acUiui test between Garner j 
and Koose\ elt w ill occur in Gcor- | 
gia Saturday. Garner headquarters i 
reported. All unotlicial primary | 
will be held in Seminole county 
on that dale, m advance of the | 
r e g u 1.1 I preterential primary. ' 
-Meaiiw tuie petitions are being eir- 
^..lated in the loim ol post cards- 
..«king the Georgia democratic 
. ..mmiUee U order a prclerential 
piimary. Garner headquarters re- 
i ei\ed repel ts Iroin Georgia that 
;utlicient s.gnatures would be ob- 
t.iiiied to inaKc certain the pn- 
inaty.

While the Garner lurces went
ead without rcgaid tor Presi- 

riem Hoosevelt's third-term inten
tions. the lepublaans announced 
in Washington the organization of 
.1 lund-raising campaign by nam
ing Lrnesl T. Wc.i. Pittsburgh, 
steelman, chairman of the party's 
1.nance committee. Weir, chair- 
in.iii of the National Steel eorpo- 
la'.ain board nt directors and pres- ! 
idem if the Imn & Steel institute, 
l.as been a sharply spoken and 
.iCgie,«:;.'.e opponent of the new 
ci.il ioi veals. He h.is been cm- 
iio .ied repeatc il;. with new deal 
ageiu.es and with the CTO.

Rumania Bans—
(C'oiillnued from Page < bn )

With Our 
W ILD LIFE

By JOHN K. \V(M)I) 
su te  (Un ie  Warden

L ! ; so :

Quail .May Im‘ l*ureha.st«d
For the past several years the 

Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
commission has cooiH-ialcd witii 
Texas sportsmen and their clubs 
w ho w ere interested in purchas
ing quail to slock certain areas 
that have a low quail population. 
There have been about 20.000 
quail trapped in Mexico each year 
and sold to the .sportsmen at one 
dollar each, this being approxi
mately the actual cost of trapping 
and shipping one bird. As in past 
years, the game department will 
give one quail to every sportsman 
who buys one, as long as the sup
ply holds out. At this rate the 
actual cost will be about 50 cents 
per bird.

The department will not make 
less than a shipment of two 
crates to an order. Therefore any 
group may get together and order

gram and feel that his money has 
been wasted. Orders for these 
birds should be made at once and 
each order should be accompanied 
by u certified cheek or money 
order payable to the Game, Fish 
and Oyster commission, Austin. 
Texas. Inspection of the area will 
be made after such order is plac
ed with the game department.

Big Guns Open 
U p on W est Front

coal, wool, Colton, r.iyoii. ■*'
chemicals and all munufactins 
in which tlie.M- m atcn.iL  aie u s ^ .

The government, memiwhili. 
vv.is reported hoping !■■ •'-t'd'f 
a .sliowdown m the incieaMiigiy
tenso aíl ied -í íonnun ."truíüíic or
a major portmn of Un oil expo*  ̂
by olle iing  Germany the 
government’s legal shaie o •- 
priKluct of allied and iiui •'* 
owned eorporatioiis at Pliie.'-ti.

With the arrival Monday of T 
Karl Glodius, German c.onomi 
expert, the nazi.« were ex|«'ctcd 
to make sharp demands that Ru 
mania fulfill ds promise to s«T 
Germany l.liBU.hUU tons of pelroy 
leum in 1940.

.Short of expropriating the out
put of the allied-owiied lields in 
Rumania, which ral.se« the peeler 
ot a Freneh-Hritish hliM-k.ide or 
outright intervention hy the west
ern powers, government ciicles 
«aw little chance of luini«hing 
Germany'« entire i|Uota.

-------------- o—-----------
Daily Press Want Ads Clic*

WHY suffer from Coldt?

I'(»r i|iil('k 
r*‘ll«*f from 
colli iiiploiim

l^ropi

666
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

LADIES!

On any area where quail are 
to be pluntcHi should have all 
wild house cats killed from the 
area. They are quail enemy N'o. 1. 

--------------o--------------
Thirty miles east of Botwood, 

Newfoundland, is the largest air
port iij North America. It ha« 
three times the runway area of 
any airixirt in the United .Stales, 
is situated on a high, dry plateau. 
500 feet above sea level and oc
cupies 1,000 acres.

PARIS, Feb. 23 (A*».—French
and German artillery pounded 

; each other's front line positions 
on the northern flank of the wesl- I ern front as' warmer weatliei 

j brought inercased ijatrol activity 
, and the most extensive aerial op- 
1 erations in weeks.
I The artillery exchanges were 
I especially heavy in the Saar val- 
' ley between .Saarbrücken and the 
•Luxembourg frontier, and further 
least near the Vosges mountain«. 

— —   — o ----------------------------

OIL .XI’ PFAL I'lU iK I)

The .Amazon river is navigable 
for large steam vessels 2,500 miles 
from the sea.

-AUSTLN', Fob. 23 Membei
Ernest O. Thompson ot the Tcx,;.- 

j railroad commission expressed tlu 
' opinion today the oil regulatory 
body should appeal from a deci- 

I sion of a federal court invalidat- 
. ing the method of prorating oil in 
the vast east Texas field.

Clip This A d -
I ’liing it to our store Fri
day or .Saturday only, and 
receive one S2.00 Holly
wood make-up kit, con

sisting of—
SI.00 FA< K rOWDFK 
30. ( Ki:AM KOn.E 

A M ) I.IfSTH  K VAMTV 
30c llOl.I.VWOOl) 

I’KKI l MK

All Three 
Only

With This Cuuixm
29c

Limit 2 «ct« to .1 ■•ustomcr 
Mall ordeis .ill 3i extra

M oore Drug Co.

■  ■  ■

Cisco, Texas h

■  ■  ■  I

PALACE ' A I L  liD .W

O M A

DOUBLE TEXAS
New  Lama Ascends 
Tibet Golden Throne

Saturday
Only

F E A T U R E  D A Y  

Feature No. 1
TONY MAKTI.N

“ Music in M y Heart”  

Feature No. 2

1 U.\ M  U s  and 
t nMLDV

“THE
OREGON

TRAIL”

NEW DELHI. India. Feb. 23 i.4>) 
- ri.e I'liild Dalai Lama formally 
. " ‘Vended the gn.dcn ll.ione of Ti
bet at Liiasa ye-tei day to reign 
. ' "his holmes.« th.t precious Dalia 
Liiina. owner of all living beings 
in the snowy ■ nun'ry," olficial 
.hortwave advice« fiom a British 
mission in tlie Tibet.an capital said 
todav.

Knthri inement of the child. Ling- 
Ki h La-Mu-Taii-Chu, occupied 
the entire day, and the ecremon- 
le« may la«t ¡or everiil miwe days 
111 tiie g;eat hall of the Potala, 
g èden roo'eii palaie ol the loi- 
oidfien I'lty,

jointly if less than a crate of 25 
birds is desired by one jrerson.

It is neces.sary, however, for 
one to order birds that the place 
on which the birds are going to 
be released must be inspected by 
an employe of the game depart
ment for favorable habitat Ix-forc 
birds are shipped. In other words, 
one must have a good home for 
bobwhites before such orders can 
be filled. In some ea.ses in the 
past orders have been placed by 
persons who had a very unfavor
able place for these game birds 
to live, therefore restocking; of 
these places would be useless, be- 
eau.se of the fact that the birds 
will migrate to more favorable 
areas, thu.s the purchaser of the 
birds would be disappointed in 
the results of the restocking pro-

with

JOHN
MACK

BROWN

Stewards in the Kingdom
T ex t  Matthew 25;f4-27

BIG STOCK OF USED CARS
MUST BE SOLD BEFORE SPRING!

BY \MLI.I\M Í, (ill.KOY. I) D. 1 
Editor of .Advance !

■\ Tlirilliiig .\ilv enture 

Serial

COMING SUNDAY
.\ l)\ lI^ ^ iO ^  

.All Dav .Satiirdav

Adults
Children

25c
10c

DO YOU AGREE? DID LOUIS WIN?

PALACE O F F I C I A L «Â f

( liming
M A  I M ) \ V

tavt me..
^hile thtre 
is still timtl

FIGHT
'̂̂ ROUND by ROUNO;̂

P I C T U R E S S E E -  
Co d o y ’ s 
Crouching 
Style that .

the Bronze \  j/ 
Bomber !

T R A C Y .:
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■|',e Parable of the Talent.«. Tal-  ̂
r.t, m the p.ir....... i« a -urn of
: ney, but we pe.ik of it today 

the endoiiment that each m.m | 
'..I.'. e:ther by nature or by . 
training and pr-.-paration. I

We live m a world where tal- ' 
ent: are very different. Some ;
men are endowed with great ca- 
p .1 itie.« of goodness, .service, and 
• hicvement. Other men ,ire , 

e,trier dull, nr they are hand.- 
: -ippi'd by weakne«- . temptation,
■ .nme great barrier which 
makes whatever they achieve a j 
’- = '■ real victory

The men in the parable who 
i- eived ,1 varying numlxtr of 
taient-. when their muster was 
going into a far country, had 
ir. f̂ru iion« ti improve wnat 
h-id been given to them and g.un 
in trade a mui h a they < drl. 
It 1« to be noted that the taants 
were given lo eai h man a.. d- 
ing t'l h: SOI oral .atnlity No
mine wa- expei ted of a man 
than hi' endowii.ent n.ade po.- 
ible. and thi« ..gge«t> what is 

tiue (onierning life The .m- 
I I - 'ir f-' ilure of those to wh îm 
the talents were given w - not 
judged merely by the re< ult, but 
by the wa . m whuh e;« h man 
u-ed hi- talent« according to his 
own power-

What happened when the 
master returned was just what 
one would have expected. He 
commended the one who had 
received the five talents, and 
also the one who had received 
the two talents, and he promoted 
them to larger places of respon- 
.'ibility and power. But he con
demned the man to whom he 
had given the one talent becau.se, 
by not using it, he had virtually 
wasted it.

What docs the parable teach 
concerning spiritual matters and 
the higher talents of life? The 
teaching would seem to be very 
plain. First of all, that God does 
not expect of us more than a 
fair and reasonable use of what 
we have. He does not expect 
the one-talent rrtan to attain to 
five-talent, or even two-talent, 
results. All He expects is that 
each shall be faithful according 
lo his endowments and abilities.
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' j ’HF, m m wh., reieived the five 
'  I lient ws ui r-f-«ful in 

liadi- and g.umd fivo more l.il- 
enti The m.m who remved 
fwo -imil.irly d'HibUd what hc 
had leceived But hc lhat re- 
»ci'. i d Uic nui' talent hc< au«e 
lî w,(« only one - edher thmugh 
fcar iif ln«ing it -r lieeau'c he 
rlc-pi«cd the sm.ill gifî—hid his 
talent in the caith.

'■PHERE is perhaps the sugges- 
tion in the Ics.son that the 

more a man has, the easier it 
is to achieve; but that is not al
ways true in life. Someone has 
pointed out that the greati-st 
tragedies in life arc of the 10- 
talent men and the five-talent 
men—the people who are capa
ble of really great things, but 
who throw away their fine gifts. 
The man who wastes his groat 
powers IS no better than the man 
of .small endowments who, like 
the one-talent man in the para
ble, does nothing.

The religious life is an ad
venture. Jesus never commend
ed the timid and the fearful who 
were concerned only with keep
ing what they had. It was in 
losing one's life th.at one might 
find it: and it was in devoting 
one's talents to the service of 
Ood— in giving—that one found 
the highest ioy and reward.

Y o u  can now 
b u y  a t  
O f f - S e a s o n
P r i c e s
Pitk up a rc.il lurjiAin in a jircat 
ustil i.ar at this pre-season sav
ings sale ami ,sa'\ juurself real
money. A bu; x e ï ta y n  of makes 
and models at L ii io ik  priées.
and easy terms, lo o i  at these 
special buys. ( o/ne ii^ and take 
adsanta^e of these I w pri<es. 
Vou'l! hnd just the tar \ou want 
from our ide seleuion.

THE CAR YOU WANT FOR LE S S  THAN TOO EXPECT TO PAY
J935 V -8  FORDOR SEDAN —  New Painty reconditioned 

motorf good tires, looks good, is good.

1916 V -8  FORDOR FORD DELUXE TOURING SEDAN —  
In A-1 condition in every way. See it.

19 3 7 V - 8 , 60 H, P, FORD TUDOR SEDAN —  Original 
paint good, extra good tires, motor in perfect 
shape, upholstery good. Priced to sell.

m 2  CHEVROLET 1 5 7  in, D, W . TRUCK —  If  you need a 
cheap truck, we have it.

1929 CHEVROLET COACH —  It sure is a good one and 
priced so that you can buy it.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
7th at Ave, D, Cisco.

FOR BETTER BSED CARS OF EVERY MAKE S EE YOUR
Cisco, Texas, g

i l


